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No' F 23'5 2011/35 In e>rercise of the powers conferrea bv sub-section
(1) oi'
sectior' +3 6f the Prevention arrd Control of Infectiou-s
and Contagi.ous Diseases iri
Animais Act, 20Og (No. 27 of 20O9), the State Government,
wifJl the approvaL of the
Central Government, hereby, makes the following rules,
namely :RULT.S
1.

Short

title

(1)

These rules may be called the Prevention and Control of Infectious
and contagious Diseases in Animals (check post and quarantine
c€unp, manner of inspection.etc.) Ftules, 2OIS.
Thd5z shall come into force from the date of their publicatron
in the
Madhya pradesh G azette.

(21
ry

and commencement.-

Delinitions.- (1) [n t]:ese rules un-less the context otherwise requires,(a) "Act" lTrea',s the prevention and contror of Infectious anci Contagious
Diseases in Animals Act,2009 (i\o. 27 of 2OO9);

(b)
i")

"Form" mearls forms appended to these rules.
"Section" means sectior.r of the Act;

(2) Words and expressions used but not definecl
have the same meaning as assignecl to them in the
Act.
3.

'f,he manner of inspection and
camp and check post.-

in these

flre perlod of detenfion at

r:ules slral(

qtrarantfure

(1) in 0rder to

asr:ertain whether the animal is infected witJ. any of the
st;ireduled notified disease, the a,imal stopped. at trre cher:k post
or
dethined in the quarantine carnp sharl be'inspectecr'by the person
in
charge of check post or quarantine carnp for the foilowing,
namery :(i)
rnovement and gait;
(ii)
dull, depressed, normal or excited behaviour;
(iii)
increase in body temperatLtre;
(iv) ulcer in the mouth, feet or udder;
(v)
excessive lacrimation, nasal or vagina-l discharge;
("i)
sweating and shivering;
(vii) dryness of the skin, alopecia, skin rashes;

(viii)
(ix)
(x)

weal<ness;

bleeding through natural openings;
swelling in dewrap region or any other part of the body;

(2) The person in charge of check post or quaralLine
srtation sha-ll
collect the necessary samples for laporatory examinatio,,
if required..

a-lso

6e2 (6)
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in charge of check post rnay detain animals at the check post
for a period not exceeding twelve hours for the purpose of J.nspection,
compulsory vaccination and identification/marking etc. the owner of the
animals vaccinated shall be given a vaccination certificate at the check

(3) The Person

post as required by section 9 of tl-e Act.
(4) A-fter

,,

careful examination of the arr.irral, the officer in charge shall eit}.er
rtilow entry of the anima-l to 'rhe notilled control area or free ar:ea by
i.trsuing an err.try pennit in Irorzn A appendecl to these rules or Lransp6il
the ani:rrals to tJ:e quar-alline calltp.
0
.

(5) Charges

for exarnining animal shalt be as follows.-(i) for examination (I{s.
lo/- for large animals and Rs.S/- for small animals), vaecination (I(s.
5/-. for large animals and Rs,2/- for small animals) a,d
tagg;ing or
any suitable method of identification of enima-l (Rs.10/--.earfor lar5Je and
small animals) shall be borne by the animal owrrer.

(ii) other expenses at chech post shall also

be

borne h), th"

imjrrraL

owTler.

4.

Animal to be detained by the officer-rn-charge of quarantine caarp,(1) The officer-in-charge of the quarantine camp shal-i detain tlee follovring
alimals:-

(i) which are suffering from any sched.ured notified disease; or
(ii) which have come into contact with or have been kept in t].e

proximity of a,irnal inJected with a scheduled notified disease; or
(iii) transported by the incharge of check post as mentionecl in slb-n.r]e
(4) of rule 3; or
(iv) any species of anirnals affectecl by any Schedulecl disease as rnay be
notified at the time of exit fiom the contr.olled, area.
sh,rll be,subjected to a quarantine of 14 days i, a quaranti,e camp.
(2) thg officer-in-charge of quara.tilLe carrlp shall give
an acknowledgement
ro the arrimal owner for the animals detained in the quarantine crrmp in
'
F'c,rrrr,:B

appendei to Lhese rules.

(3) During quarantine, the animals srral] be idenlified by
ear-taggng

or emy
other su-itable method of identification bearing unique number, animars
sb.ail be examined regulariy for a-ny schecluled. disease. Areimal shall be
vaCcinated against the scheduled disease and prorrided wittr veterinary.
trea-tment, if required, if animals are vaccinated, the owner of t-he anirnal
'sha-ll be provided with a vaccination certificate as requirecl ir-r. secti,on !) of
' the
Act.

(a) (i) The charges for exa:rr"ination (Rs. 1o/- for large animals arrd Rs.s/ibr smafl animals), vaccination (Rs. 5/- for large arrimals and Rs.2/- for
smafl alimals) and ear taggireg or: arty suitable method of identification
bf anima-l (R-s. 1o/- for Iarge alci small animals) shall be borne b), tlee
anima-l owner.
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(ii) other expenses at quarantine carnp shafl arso be bome by the

animal owner;

5.

.I_urlsdiction.If any question or arly doubt a:ises in relation to the interpretation
of thesc
rules,
,

the

maiter shal be referred to the Director of Animar Hrisbandry,
Government of Madhya Pradesh whose decision
thereon shall be finar and bind-ing.
By order and in the name of the Governor
of Madhya pr.adesh,
KAMLA AJEETWAR, Dy. Sec;,.
FORM.A

[See Rute 3(4)]

. i

Entry Permit
Permit No. (unique certiflcate number)

::

r

All the bnimals described below are found free

from.

(notified scheduled diseases name) cliseases and on this day
(date), granted entry / exit from/.,.1................ (name of
controlled/ free area.

the notifled

Details Of Check post
Lo<;ation

Deiails of owner of animals

Name and address of
owner of animals

Animals arrived from
Animals destined for
Details of animals

Animal

1

Animal

2

ldei-riification No.

Species

Age
i)c

,

Colour

Vaccir,atio,r ceriificate
i.lo
E

)

detail

Date of lssue

Signature

Place of issue

Itlame

Designation

Animal 3
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FORM-B

,I

,

:

[See rute 4(Z)]

Quarantine Gamp custody Acknowledgement
Oertificate No.

All the animals described below have been taken in
my custody on this
day----------J-------------.------------ for a periocl of
14 days.
_Details of Or.r-iEntine C-arnp

Details of ownGi oGnimals

Name tnd

address of owner
of animals

Details of aninrals
ldentification no.

Vaccination
Certificate no.

q3trrti19_91@
Date of issue
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FORM.C
[See Rute 4(S)1

Quarantine Release pcr,mit

Permit ltlo.
Qiiarantine Camp Custody Acknowledgement
No._

All the animals described below are found free
from..,.......
(name of notifled scheduled disease)
and on this

, released from

the

controlled/free area.

clay..

.... (date)

quarantine ancl granted entry/exit from/to
the

Pgtri!g-"f@
Quarantine
animals from.

Detaitsoffi
Name

--

and

address of owner
of animal

Anirnats

=?iived
Animals .resttne?
OetaitsJfJnirnats
tOentification no.

Quarantin
Date of issue
Place of iswe
Designation
By order arrd in the narne of the Governor
of Madhya

praclesh.

I(AMLA AJEETWAR, Dy.
f+i*+,

rrTlqiiiq

,...* o* d*n enqi,

qqrtvrffit

{R.

"_

r_fi',-o_r.*
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